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IIKJIMKI) INT BY KIKK.

i; ri:n,n..s uhl: rnr.tn i.n j;s i.v
A ( lllVAllt) iiort.i,.

immune raliohm-i- i Criilit-i- l 1. l'iilliti;filK

Mrs. Murray mid lli-- Chili).

foutluwn liroenginosnls p. in., Sulutdav,
1"lictl vv;itcrintfih.hu'Luighaiu Imlol, Vhi
vago, which was ii niiiHs iif Il.iiuo Irnm

Tho liio originated In tuioi
vif'thu low or rooms Ironi u kciosono lamp
which was itccitlcutiy overturned. At the
tlmo the icsluuranlur tlm house contained
Iltii guests ut Hiiinior.fi mill iiN.niliiivriiinrp.
woio in the rooms.' Tbq .MllJilil tho)H-taiirnu- t

liml no tumble In getting out, IfuV
"","1 ii;imiii iii upper looms nail a iiar-j-m

wiiic. The names sprrmLvTitlt r.ipltl-- 1

nj, und beloio the'
piof was on 111.-- . A general nliinii vvas uivenlull an hour after the liio biokuout, hut lill
thoonglncswliic.lt could In- - hiought to iiIjvon tin. Humes could not subdue them untilUio4uiidhig w;ii iluMroycd.
apji. Ililkiiiii, mi chiefly woman, was
Killed Il- - i (Mil liillLT lrnlil Mm liillrlli bli.ru It. I...
sill nlln. SuMcquentlyii c'rv'was raised,4...tiMiiiiiu walls wcio lulling ami tint Hull.
"initio husiii.uu-- palruliuen wcio In'sltlo
tlio building. AlKiillon il' the Rotllh wallwas scon to totter and thou It eariio ilown"illi aciush. Six patrolmen and two ti ink'men ham since been taken out, some or themhorribly mangled.

III. I AII.S III" in; o,vtt,v.Miii. ,
I'lio tire which deiHruyoii the 'nangiium

hotel .Satin day night proved much more
dreadful in the loss oHMo and iihysical

than was supposed. It is now
kncwit that at least five peisnus were killed
wild 1'our injiiioil. .Inst herorothoHouth wall

the hulel fell upon the Faxon building, a
iiuiner el poison's besides those of Ihellie
insurance patiol, weio in ililf Um lnttor btilld- -
lllf, assisting to S,lll ir(iiiils.Tnti n?C !. iAiui..
Ull-trr w.it aiiuvlipuilcilf $ ' J , I J

Then in no means of kuottiiifjjust how
tnain ofthcio voluntoerJielpoi-Hwer- liithe
htiueliiie ut Mid tlmo, hut Oio oxe.iMilji.nA
lmupnxoeilcilltuiii extent which fusliiles
the hoio that all iho dead have licon funnily

"i'""" """SO ai WOIK 111 IIIO'J'IWOII'iiiiililiiii when it was eruslied hy the r.illiuii"iote walls were the followfiif;: Caplain Kip
wan , James llovd, Iviiuto Thlmo,

atilck-Mullin- John Walsh ami KirdctickHcau, a piano tuner, and John Hoiln'ussv, a
i leik, I'olli employed in the tniilillnp

Miillliisiiiiil rhime, hciiiKiKMr tlm ie.ir,ol'
I ho building, worn lorced out through one or
Iho windows by the rush of air us the walloil, and not ilanj;oiously hurt, ('uptnin

hoppard and Hoyd weie pinned down bv
UlliiiK timliois, and weie lewued alive idxiut
mlduiuht. lllllil nut seiinito).. I,.,, i I, ,,l ii
It bellevwl, will ircowr. WaUU and Jones
weie takou out nboul uno oVliiek .Sinnlnv
nioiiiilu,', both to death. I?eau wasnlio when Imiuil, and was taken to th-- j

oiinti hospital, where bodied at IHoi.Vlmkunda.vjnoininK. Tho body el llennessvwas leeoK'ieil.
S'ou alter dip walls ,UI1 Din jWiis-kltoo-

hie, ami the tirvintiu tuniod rfiwtnil sta..uus
mi tlie 'iladii;? mass Iiiimui their romrades
fioni lieliiK loxsted todealh, tlioiiL'h at the
iniiiiiiietit usk el dioMiiiiK them. Thewater was lei colli ami dreiTclied the iioriiiiptisonod lellows, iliiiiiii.r them to tin-man ow.

Mrs (. . Ilelknap, who was killed by
lUinpiiiK fioni nil iippen window, was thewidow el lolonel Ilelknap, who died Mome
years ao at New Oilcans. Nho lux many
liienilsln Cinehiiiali. Her iemaiiis.no stillat the eit.v morgue.

Mil-,- . Ml-lll- l l'.S l.si A I'll.
Tho two iiatiolmen who were buried imdei

the railing walls or thii hotel, wen, leseuod
.'tliii hy their i onir.idcs aller lour hums'
liuiil woil,. The two nun ate badly

but m11 probably leeover. Tlioes-apoo- l
Mis j. .v. Mm ray and hoi-chil- was

w marelous.is to be utmost iueieilible. The
i.iu,, Willi iieiiiusn.mil itliil
looms on the lillli Mom- - of the hotel. Tho
Jiiisb.iud Mas out of the city.

Mrs. Mm my wet not awaroof the dauuei-t-
child untii the halls woio idled

withMiuoko. Awakening the child, bho tanWilli him In. i window ueartho liio evape ;
with the iul.iut'H am s Uspoil tiKhtly abouther neck, she bewail liio descent. At each
-- lory tlit'tu was an iron Kiatuij:, mHIi a liolo
in llieccutie toohiiiall In admit of the pass-ag- o

tlmiiiKli el Iton-ci- r and .Nho
Mas, therelore, compelled four times
iluriiift the descent to heat the cliild
uisju tlio Kraluiu, lower lieisell oer the
edKOtoil to the lotiud of (ho cso.ipo below
and icacli up fin Inn buy. She i cached the floiuiil williout assistame, ami when seen a
iUaitnrof an houi later had wholly

theelleclsot bor tcrilbln OApeiicnce.
I'hu total loss by Saturday nighl'h hie,

Hie hotel anil luruiliiio and Ktiests'
possessions, ami on the adjoining huiUlinu
and contents, is estimated at $,tr)0,iMH.i.

V Vlll.'s" llei.i.it.ilt-i- l hy I'lie.
rudest i eyed almost the entiio business

poitiun of l.ouaconliiK, Mil., Nuiuluy iiiniii-iiif.- ',

enlallinga loss of about f..lKW. Tho liio
btiiko out alHiul.'l o'clock In a Irsinio e

main IhoioUKhlarii. Neatly all
the water in the place w.w froen ami the lireilepaitiiieiil was unable to Mifcos.sfiilly lihtthe llatncs, which spiead rapidly ami ijiiickly
coiisuincd hccii liiiildingH, m(Hi their con-
tents. Tho luois Ih'11omi1 tobao been the
work of iiiccncli.ii Ics.

rwiirisu xj:ajisvaius.
ll J.lihhhtl Dililililiiliit blli'lilUi-i- l tin'

AruliiuiHl Nearly llialon.
While (Ictacliinciits olHilgli'sli' hud Indian t

iulautrj wcioiii.ikiiigu zeteba seven miles
soulhwe-- t et Su.ikiii on iSund.iy, they weto
suddenly .suiprjscd bynijish et' Arabs, who
had been massed and concealed m llto deities
wrt of llu-hce- ii. Tho Kuglish loiined a
sipiaie as ipiicklv as H)ssiblc, but thocatuels,
imilt'i and hoise.s weiu di iven back In con
irtsimi on (ho tioops, ciic-in- g 11 stampede,
and amid loudsiit'tlusttho Arab.sieuotrated
the south and ninth sides ut thu sijuare.
Meanwhile the 111.11 lues and Heikshlio icgi-iiicn- l,

wb v org oil tlio east and west sides
ut the sipj.iie, m.tiiit.(jueil a coutiuunits lire,
holding the at bay, Wljlle 11; clmt'go of
the cavaliy mid the lire pI'tliURUns Irom (he
llashcin cicb.i checked the oiisl.iught el
iho which, at the outset thioateued 11

'sei ions disaster to the Hritish.
Vn ollicial cstiiuatopljcestholliitishkilli'il

at tilty-tw- and wutiidcd at eighty-liv- e.

Nearly all the casualties wciuiluo to sjiMr
thrusts teicivcil in liaiid.to-hau- d engage-uient- s.

The Ar.tlisgdl bclueen thutiaiispoit
train ami .eteba, and spcaled thu ineii el the
transport iorps, and killed the auiuiils. They
fought savagely, icltislng to give or take
iiu.irter. Orueial McNeil; who

thu zereba, reports vaguely
that thciu weto suver.il thousand rebels in tlio
light, mill that over 1,000 wora killed or
woHiidcd. dun. McNeil for nut
taking precautious against 11 sin prise.

Tho llussiiis bi ought In the wounded,
though menaced by Ihn Arab camel lniro,
which watched their niuM'iiicnts yigilatifly.
I'he desert is dottisl in uv cry illrssilion with
iiiuaway itulmals. Tlio enemy's hits must
be heavy TI1eca111p.1t N.iukiu was prcpaied
lor a renewal of the aUack, but was uiino-li",tis- l,

Vlnniit Ilm list Allie.
Ileiij.inilu Keopvli 0iuo, (igod

sixteen, died tiiireiitly last Tuesday and
was pri'ivtrcd for burial, tp.tako place
Ho ptesorved a lifc-lik- o uppeai-.ine- o anil nt
the giavo, to Katlkfy the tuotlio'-- , Iho coniti
was opened. A s)fght iiiolsttiie iitti-acic- i) at-
tention and the body was removed ton house
nearby, where, alter several hours' incessant
labor the boy was restored to consciousness
and will now, It i liello,ved, recover. T

Mill Ail. h im Itie'lrUh'ltfviilnlliiiiUll.
fllltcd states Senator Hlddlellon,er l.s ii- ,-

,; A a'ri! IT. ,.T , r"?.PJTvT
v ii ,jti7' nmrt.n hi: HAtfi

A, CoiuihU Umi Ilia I hlniun llowitliv I'tillllial
Hltinilnn Has llciii,lt.il,..(,

Knim thy New Yolk I'vonltiK I'li'st, Inil'. Hep.
llmv Iho ailvanco is tin one uaii

littles lolrospee-tlvocnmitarlHo- n.

Huppnso I'ritiiiloiit l'loo-lan- d
had Iminetllately on eoiiilutr IntoiHiwer

removediui olil,i'xporloncei niiil tlprlj-h- t

l)oiiif);nhioiitlo!riiiifeo el till pension
liuieail liifil illit'lilsjrt.u-oiriianle- i and
notorious political hack and had aekiiowl.
eiifjiii puiiii'-i- (hat ho know that It Mas
i
M 1'lltlL'.

". :r" bntiould not lie) p. it, that ho Jmil
nei'ii iiWltil lifyiMd to 'iiiesiuie.rtWhHt
Would ho Mid ? And yet I'lesldenl tlai-llel-

did this ei-- Ihimr in ilm IIiiiHivimsi.
'KupiKiso that I edlately alter Ihoelecliou

rresidentt.'loeI.iml had lone tn it or

Kitcli to ltllnn in llaltlttioio
ntul In hlsHpcech had chuckled over tlio'l.ut
uai uiKttins luil .niritsl tletwato nf.MBiy
uitl I)y 61 '.siiiin'J lind the jiiAHenco
iiiillanL- - toil! UiMi'li,r.w,.ii in. i iili.,.."

i.'...... ..:T ... i' i ': "", v. s.mi .mi iiijiiuv, m uai wouiii no s.uu i Ami
iWt.,t,if,sv"Cvl,'" I!iVsi,l(:',t Aithur did in
aio(is(iJ)'Ji)-sey- 1

ftu'pposo that miliseiuiently ho li.nl
1 n nutiiii.iiiu l.,l.l,vll

and Jobber, In boheeiotary of the ii.n y In
Kplloufllio protests of all 'the be-t- t int'iu'beis
el bis own patty and woio to upuit lilm
'xteadily in I'lirruiil ami deUishiK use of the
patronuKitJo obliKii iRiIllldaus pf the low ml
class what would In MldV 'Anil' jet this
President Aithur did in tliui-as- iifSwreUirv
l II.IIIIIIL'l-- .

Niipini.su, on eoniiiiK into power, be were to
mm in Iho Now Yoil; iHistollleo, not Mr.
IVarwin Imt a Homocrntol long .sumilliiK-- an
old, OApeiieiiccd servant of the Koxeruiuent,
who iiad made himself conspicuous as a pin.
invU-ro- l civil MirxJio rolorm and were, when

.the oeca,oti ollcicil itself, to kick him out
incontinently, what would betuld? And vet
l'loaident Aithur iliilMns vm Hung In tlmcso of Colonel Hurt.

.i .1 1 i.i.iuy.t titles nsr.tii:.
HI Within f'l.iiinlni; llnm-- Itleltl in VhIiui- -

liio Cliiiaso
Antony the eases soon to be beard ill the

tfiiicasorlrvuit couit, are eight or ten Im- -

Dorlaulilowei suits bioimlilauaiitst Ilm IjiLii
'ShoroV. .Michigan .Southern i.illro.id, the
t'lilcago ,V Woitein Iudiiua i.iilro.ul, the
v'hiejigo.V iir.mil Tuiiik Juiiition lallroad,
till) ll.jll. tsinpiiJid white laid woikisaml
otheiH, hiMililiiu uiluablu piopeity between
yijlOj-Mtice- t ami the ticr ami Tiwllth and
Trteilty-siM-oi- htieels, t'lncago.

lu 1M1 lle,nj,imlu Wilder, then j man In
the prime n( lifts cuno from Vermont and
bought about i.o only acios within thoaboo

l Unfits, lie settled on it, and a low
years atler'mntrleil a Viiginia belle. Ho Mas
wedded to lint old ideas, and when thoDlniek
el tholirst promotive was be.tnl in Chicago
in is;.?, and busy, pushing men eamo to him
to buy bis liuiil lui- nulioad purposes, he
thought be was llii.iiii.-i.i- l ly iniucil and the
ciH's irospci Is destroyed, and ho oil oil
l.ugo blm-k- of his pK'pctlv to i;cl out of the
way el Hie railiiMil-i- . This piopcrty is now
thickly cowinsl Willi buildiiigH and "is worth
tnativ tllilliuns. Wililtn-'- tv 11'., .Ilo.l 1,. lwitw

and lu s71, at t'hetry Valley, 111., lm m.ir-ne- d

his housekeeper's ilailnlitor. Thev liedtogether till s77, when Wildct died, his w il'o
in the meantimn having pi.iclic.ilty con-
ducted his btisiiilfs lor lilm till s7i,' ubeii
Ids son. Jui ob, w.isapH)iutcd conseialor el
ins estate, which wax esllin.ited In he win 111

iiiMrlv ?J,lMi(VM When Wilder died. Pour
jo.il inter, however, it Is aliened that the
estate had shrunk in aluo to JJiOjlvio. His
estate nun ilhidod up, ho li.iing t no win
ami the widow tocoied aliotit foO.IHH) as her
shate. lit September, s77, only tlneu
inoutlisullcr Wildur'M death, she Iii'miiii' the
wifeol a iii.iii uiiuieil Duukle, now a saloon-
keeper. In .Match, lssl slm comnieie-ei- l iiiuu
suils against Nations pailios, iiicltidiug tlio
railioads mimed, claiming dower lu ceitain
lands whiiii had been been cou eyed totheui
liy her hiisli-iu- williout her sign,ituie.

Will Inlinit lit- - I'niil?
Tho ollli eis el the t'euli.il rallionl el Now

.leisey had tivcUed no sisitio asstirauco
Imiiii the Phil.idelihii A Heading i.iilro.ul
about the payment el tlio Apill luton-st- .

Tho recent applica'tinu (o tlio Uiuits by the
Heading CDiniuuy is Kiiil to lm a

th.it the company bas'no iitonev w ith
which to meet the pnl p.iyiiicnis. 'iiesl-ilcn- t

Little, of the Joisey Central company,
viid that the Itc.iiliug bad until Moml.tv to
indicate its iiilcntii-n-'- , and liefore that lime
he did not cue to ptcdii I tin) action of tlio
company.

I'ledetick A. Polls, Hlm foimetly was a
iltiis-to- el llic inini.uiy, espresscd Iho opin-
ion that both toads would sullur lorui Iimiiic.
"Thu Hc.iiliiifJ isimint the April ititer-es-l

iipuic-iitly,- he s.ud, "and iho slate is
pressing the Jersey Central lor lavs. I sup-
pose that both iayiueuls amount to soine

sHI,itH) or JtW.tKkl. It is a scandal on the
Jcisiy courts tb.it the ns eivetsliip has not
been testored. Tlio securities for the

the neiotis nsciier's certitic.iles
have ili'inci-iatei- l In prlcounlil theyjiro woilh
little or nothing. I cannot see how the lease
has been continued to this tlmo when the
Heading has defaulted not nnlv on the guar-
anteed dividends on the sIik-- but contin-
ually on the bonded iuteiest.

llayHiil' inpliiiiiilli! Iiil..
i:.ul recently asked the frilled

States go 01 nmeiit to proseciito the n)isous
wlui publislieil 1111 ollot of 11 toward for the
body of thu Prim e el Wales, dcadoralhc.
Thu Jltitishscctct.iiy leiuimletl thu. V iriled
Stains, that (Sreat lliitain has nunc than oucu
piusecuted the ciiemicsot loreign states lor
less gr.iMi ill en oh than thu publicaticn el
such an inceiidl.iry ami iuIscIiIomiiih oiler.
A teply lias just been teceived bom Mr. It.iy-.u- d,

in which be assiiios O1e.1l lliitain that
the pieseni in thu I'nited
States will do eietj thing possible to sup-
plies ueit acts nl hostility against any

ieuillj- gociiiiiieiit.

M. 111I11I ilm other .11.111.

Near Nutbush,Va., lived a piollj-- gnl of lit,
11, unci! Klllo Motgati. Tho belle of tlio

her hand was --ought by a of
young fellows. Tho favored one was thought
tobuiijoung mail of lluukovillu. Indued
Ilm engagement was announced and piepa-ratlou- s

for the utairi.ige went busily Inru.-u-

Tuesday lnoi-tiin- last'tho gill was inis-e- il

and seaich l.dleil to teveal her whoicahoiits.
I'riday sliu letutned, in coiupiuy with thu
son of a neighlniilng l.umor, Mho was sup-
posed to boatsrhool. Tbe coupluallltouuceil
their mairiage, gie.ttly to the sin pnvi of the
wholocouimunltv ami the l.ilo pnniis-llv-
giooui in p.itticitl.ii.

lliraiilly I'ikIk In Sniiiile.
Additional thu suicide S.it

unlay of I'rank Coltiell, the Insane iielor, at
ll.iriisville, W. Va., aioieceivet!. Ilol'tcttcd
constantly the last Ihreo or four daj--s fur bis
wife, ItessioCI.-uk- . Aueiloit to each her by
wiin was made, but without avail. S.itiinlay
hu v as seen puling over 11 letter M liieli be
had in his pocket. Later lu the day be

iMissessed with the idea that It vviw liom
his wife) and that she ic fused to see
I1I111. 1 To could nut be persuaded olherwlso
null during the ubscuco of thu watchman
hung himself to the window grating w 1th bis
silk handkerchief. Tholeter Massitutily a
business epistle,

lli-lt- t fur tliw Ulliini MuilUuii 3lilrili-i-- .

Tho cor oiier'n jury Investigating tlio cit-- 1

limslances 'connected with the tle.ith of
xvTiojStJjKJjiMi'4 fnmul

in line nftuollichiiionit reservoirs on Iho II h
lust., have rendered n verdict that '''Kaiinio
Lillian Madison caino to her death on the
night of the lDtli of March in the old resor-voi- r,

nnil that Thomas. I iiilsou Cliivorius was
directly or Indirectly the c.iuso or It," C)u-vcri-

lias securcil the crv ices, of ci)i(uent
ctmnsulj ami 'the trial iromses ji (Iki line, or
Uiupjiht hedi)i,Hilintmiliif many

M liolcMtle H.liiRiiiKu lit Curia.
;iiiu Cjiieau iuvk-ii-s xLitothat tlio fallior,

of Kill Oiotiku- -
klu, J. Sarhulyir, and J. Koli.m, leading
'"'l'ra w uiu iiiuiiiM.-iiueii-i Mliy in lorea,

wcraitiiiigeii 111 win iMiaco gales onceptcd a 1 Invitation to alleu.l n meeting of .j, i;icvc?t other Corcans who yniuillilaHl
the Itihli rcvolutumliU In Nov. York ue.M ' with the eatiae-- wcio lutigoj villi them.
Simibtj; and sneak mi the miction of the Tho parer.ts wives nntl children or four or
light iiniie liisb iieopl.iloiei oil and nl the tleso latter vveionlso hnngeil. Kin ninukll-Iris- h

In the I nited SUd-.-- s to Uicir kin, m ho bought reftigo In Jupati, will soon
Uotlll'.-- ill homo. I ,, t the fulled SUitcs.

LAyOABTEH, PA., MONDAY, MAKOH 21?, 1885.
3lUTII0J)iST CONFKKliNCK.

i;iu(!i:i:in.ii,H mi: ritiuu ia-- h

NIMIOX IX ItV.TAtU

Loriil I'rriitltrni Dllitnl In llraron'ii Unli-rn- .

A Voting r'uiiillitlu fur Clt-ric- llniiurn
AVIm AVtnilit Nnl I'rniiil.o to AtiMulii

I'liini lltn Un of Toliaci ii.

Tho t lili tl ilny'H session of the l'lillailclplil.i
M. V.. conference, at Chuslcr, opened Hatur-da- y

luornitig. Tho diniilliiu.il exorcises
woioi-oiidiictet- l by llov. ilr.iy. Tim
ease of Hov. T. . i'cai-son- , of Cliollcnhain
church, who asked to lm granted a
was taken itjt anil Kov. T. 11. Ncoly that be
had n letter from Sir. I'earson, In wltleh ho
slill jncssed his loipiest. llo was gr.mtoil a
location and a lesoluliou cnmuiiiudiug his
elliclrncy was lusseil. Tlio Inflowing Iik-.i-

preachers woru elected to ileacou'H outers:
IViiiiKIIm 1", Iltuid, Hiiniuel lleoby, Juntos
limns, IMwaid 1. Phroauor, Henry S. Wall,
Abraham N. Vlvlim, John flint, Thcodoru
1j. Dollow, John lloelun, Villl.ini W. Kyle,
Peter Hiiutor, H. KfN, Vincent NicholH,
inariei i. .loimsiou, CMiiorn ('ongeltou, v
W. Cookinan, DaUd T. Smyth, Jacob 1C.

(Iiauleyiiml Nathaniel V. Cl.uk.
Tliofinler of the luiur was misMmIctl to al-

low lto. Dr. .1. Iluckley, editor el the Chrt.
luin ilvocnif, and Itov. Dr. John Milev.
presyyijIjOl" Jjrow Uioplogiuil hemlnaiy, lo
IIIUIHII-IC.IIJI- I VI JIMKH HpeBCIUM. incir an- -

drfsses WerVi Htl6nliely ifstciu'd Id, and at
the close lto. Saiuurl W. Oclnett was con-
tinued lu eh irgo el the sulHcriptlous to Drew
seminary.

f Tlie'tihll quiMlon, Who urn admitted Into
ltd), connection? wascillcd up, mid Nle)lien
II. Klaus, Oller I',. Stryilen, lieorge II.
lint it", (Ivoigo !;. Kloinh.iiiu, John Hull
iiii.'iiu a. in.ii'K, ii.iMU i. riuiyiu, William
W. Ilookin.iu. Nalh.mii'l W. ('lark. Jacob 10.

tlr.uiley, prescnliVl themseUeHasiipplii.ints.
The prayer iihiii these young men
was made by iv. W. '. Kobiusoii, and (ho
addicsM to the class el applicants was made
by Bishop Toss. He npi'ko for ne.nly an
hour, giving them tuiti-- ihImco ami threw
out many solid and piielii.tl sugui'stious
lor their (ousideiatiou. Tho chtticlt was
tlliuiigcdalid everybody seoined interested
It) his lugicul anl iiumL timely ilNcoinse. A
tittuilK.-- r of ritualistic iuestions Mfro

to tlio class and all liuttwoausweied
them alllriuatively. Mr. (.'mikui.tu could not
consclciiliotisly uomlse to abstain from the
UM) ortolmi-c- in any lorni during his minis-
terial Hie. It was shown, howoxor, that ho
iiad given up the use of tohn-c- moio than a
year ago and propood to do without the
weed, hcicillci-- , and Unit Jte had comtcieii-liou- s

sci tiples against making such a solemn
pledge lor fiiir ins-csil- would at soine time
couiK'l its use. Mr. limns could not ou
"eleiitioiisly promise to abstain Itoui the
of foot I when icoiiiied to do mi. These an- -

swijih weie p.issisl and the entile class wcte
admitted.

Hisitop IMwatd !. Audiews was iittlo-dll- i
ed to the coulereiite. llev. Kawamura

Kek-hlr- and Matsutii.itn Soo vieio trans-
ferred to the Japan conleieitci'. Thu eonler-ciic- ii

Iciupeiaiices'H.-let- held its anuiverK.iry
in Madison street clnin-l- i in
when iiddresses were i by Kov. C. II.
Mie-.is- , D. D,, stud Joseph K Ikiiley, esi.

The oidiuatloii of dc.noiiK will 'take place
Sunday morning in Madison street church.
Senium by llishiip I'oss The ordination of
elders in tiio alternooti at Tiiinly cliuieb,
sermon by Hov. If. W. Miller, I). Ii.
SI'MIVV DltlUNA I ION I M.lll isi.i.

Thuotiliualioii in IhiIIi the Meth-
odist ehutches on Sunday weie veiy largely
attended, thociliiicOM benigthiongcd In thefr
greatest c.i p.u-lty-

. Tho ordination of tle.uous
look i. no at Mad Isnn sticct In the morning.
Itishop Toss pniiched the sermon. A class
ofniuetecn men received the eiders, as fo-
llows: I'r.inklin 1", Itonil, Samuel Heebv,
James llurns, . K'elsi Carter, W. W.
'ookni.ni, Niithauiel W. Clark, "Thrssloro U

Dellow, John lloheii, IMwaril P. Phreauer,
Henry S. Watt. A brain X. Vivian, John
Phut, William W. Kyle, Peter Hunter, Vin-
cent Nielli Is, Ch.iib-- s II. Johnson, Oshnrii
Congellon, Divid T. Sinytli and John II.
traulev.
The oiibnaliou el ibleis look place in

Trinity chinch 111 thcartcttioou,
being ill eh.iieol Hov. O. W. Miller, D. !.,
who pleached ttie sermon. The order was
conrciicd upon thiitceu gentlemen, us fo-
llows; Stephen II. Lvaus, Joseph Dully,
John W. ii'corgo W. Clark, ltol-r- t S.
Doltow, II. K. Hobiusoii, W. Hedhcller,
Christian L. O.111I, C. S. Mervine, It. V.
Callcn, J. U. Ilickeitou, P. I!. Lynch anil
William Powick.

Tho bishop mid piesiduig eldeis are busy
adjiisilng tlie list of appointments and it is
giving considerable double this time, owing
to the of the vacant places. It
will be ready ter auuoiiucemenl at thu ad-
journment el ciiulcicnce, which, it Is thought,
will boon Tucsdaj- - or Wednesday.

tiio iah'.ii. nr.i.iaiut's i:n:sit.
'I tin 1'iiiliir.il lll.liii Hum- - Itui.

.1. VI. TIihI ill tlm I lrl
On Sunday Hlght Hov. M. . DeWollu

Howe, bishoiol the ilioci-s- of Central Penn-
sylvania ofthu I'jiiwijjuiI church, (niiil 11 pas-toi-

visit lo the churches In this city, and
administered the litool'coiHiiiuatiou.

At St. James in thu illuming, the congre-
gation was very huge, every scat being
taken. Thu rile oriiintiim.ition was admin-istc- i

ed ton class of tweiily-tluis- ', of whom
0110 was a deal mule. A iiiiiiiIm-- i of deaf
mutes weie pieseni and thu service w.isiu-tcrpcte- d

into the sign language by llev.
Koehlcr. Tho bishop was assisted in the
service by Hov. l)i. Knight, lector el St.
James, and llev. Lucius M. Ilaniy, master
of YimIos' Institute. The bislmp jn cached an
inleiuilitig discoiiise on pia.ver, taking lor
Ids tet the Mortis loiiud in Lliku lllh chap-te- r

loth verso" for overj- - one that askcth
leceiveth."

Thoiinisiti et the hey's choir, under tiu
diiis-tio- el Piof. C.ul Miilr, vv.h very ovcel-Icn- l.

a r si. John's i hi .

lu the evening Hisliep Ibme visited St.
John's eliuich, wneieii veiv l.ugeioii-gu-gatioi- i

assembled lo hear luin. Thu full
eveiiing sei-vk- was given, the hi-l- Iteing
assi-te- d by llev. Dr. Knight of St, Jiuucsj
Hov. Hauling, el Paradise ; Hov. H.udy, el
Yeates Institute, and Hc. Pratt, rector of
St. John's. A class of seven was eonllinieil
by thu bishop, who pieacheil 1111 eloquent
sci iniui fioni the text " i;.ccit vo ho con-veil-

auilbeconioas this Utile child ye can-
not enter the kingdom of heaven." Tlio
choir I'm nished tine music dining the ser-
vice, Mrs. Henry ivliassiiigini: very piettllj'
Iho solo, "Nearer my lost to Thee."

Itishoji llouelclt. Lancaster this iiioiulug
by thociiily tnihi for lleiidiug.

Iter. ill lln flri--l

Hov. Dr. J. M. Titzql, iiistor-clcc- t or the
first Itcl'oiuicd cliuieb, although ho has not
yet been installed as pastor, preached as u
sitpplj- - III that chinch to very
largo coiigicgatlous, and inado a most tuvnr.
.iblolnipiesslon on ihoso who lieaid lilm. In
thottipuiilng ho based his leuiiuks 011 thetet; ")bd rorbid that I .should glory, save
in Ihocri'ss vf Clnlst," Ho spoke for almost
an hour.

In the livening Dr. TiUol was again gicclcd
by 11 great eiovrd and delivered tin instructive
discourse. Tho music furnished by thu choir,
morning and ovening, was o.eellent.

Dr. Titel will sooti ids family lo
this city, uml villi preach his Introductory
sermnn ns pastor on the llrst Sunday after
leister.

Hone to Cimaita W7,00llsliurt.'
15. I id ward Dorscy, aged 'i" years, for two

years past inlying (clloroflho banking house
ofMcKiiuA- - Ca, corner of Il.dliinoio and
St. lL.iu stix)cts, Italtinime, 1liv.1ppc.1rcd 011

Monday last, and It Is said ho lias gone to
Canada An examination or his accounts
Hlnio his absence has developed a shortage of
about 7,000, Dorsey has been with the linn
m. yeans beginning as dork. Ho was ln

social cirelc?, and moved in the
liost oriiitoyenni Itn lins been lead-lu- g

niiito a last lire. His family is highly
connected uml imltD wealthv.

.vo tina suv. is tiii: SIIII'Tfi.
Kilili-lit- (liiltof In SIhiit Hint lln I'olli riiian'ii

l.ul h Nut u lliiiiy One.
Wlien Iho clghleen pollceinon el" the clly

aiistvoicd to their unities nt tlm Mallou house
on Saturday ov oiling nt 7 o'clock, they were
mirprlstsl to licnr mt oidcruatl by tiio chlol
oriKillcn Hint on nntl niter Hiitulny Iho hours
of duty would die changed ; Instead of Iho
present V6rk, each shlll woiihl be on duty
twelve hours, and the shlru would nllcrnalo
between day anil nlghtdulj', being one week
on each.

All of IheolllceiM, williout exception, were
opiKised to the chaugo, and n ismiiniltco
waited on the mayor In Indiico hlni to icsclutl
thu ortlur. They evlilenlly pioved to Iho
niiiyor that n chaimo would not be henollcl.il.
Kir ho tosciudcil the order and' (hoolllcers
were so notlllctl when thuy reisirtod at tl
o clock,

A I undent one-hal- f the olllcers go on duly
ut 7 ocltx'k In the morning uml remain oil
duly until I o'clock Iho following morning,
i'hoso whocojnooll'iluty ut I o'clock cm
sleep u low lioiirHaud have Iho bMaiicu ofthoday to attend lo business, such ns sorvlng
warrants, snlqiii'nas, Ac

fiuler the pioposcd chaugo ihow on duty
during the day would lm required lobe in
their own wards and would not bonblotodo
much business and lltoso on duty at night
Mould not have much tlmo loiln business.
because they would not lie relieved from tint v
until si roVlm-- in the morning and woulil
have to take Nnver.il hours sleep so as lo lie
ii'"" to no uicir titiiy iiiiriug mo night.

(U.S. .JAAO.V HTAUKIl ItVISU.
fMiiiiii lllnliuy or On ii of tin, i;drlnt

of i ll, d.it. iik in Mnriittrr.
O'en. Aiion Stager, itged tin, the famous

electrician, h lying at the point of death at
his icMitlcnci' in Chicago, llo isti native or
Western New York, mid when 1(1 years of
ago engaged lu printing, under the instruc-
tion or Henry O'llellly, who iiflowarils be-
came a pioneer in the building uml updating
el telegraphs. O'ltoilly indiuml young
Stager lo follow Into this iindo-velotic- il

cnleriuise. mid when ho liml
connected Phlliidrlilii,--i with llarilsbuig
the .voting man took chaigo of his
first olllco at Lancaster, on this line, in
Iho fall or s. To liitu Is iltio the credit el(irst batteries by charging many
wires nt the kiiihi time front the same source.
He also coniusted long lines, mid so sived
Hutu and Usk or lepetitloti of messages.
Ho bivauio vciy promiucul us n sutMir-iutcude-

of telegraph lines and in
organizing thu various interests leuued bv
ami mtisolidatcil with the Wifitrrn Pnioii
telegraph cuiupauy ; iihiii tie orgunl.itlou of
thatisiuipany h Isx-am- its general superlii-tenileu- t,

Tlie caIciisIvo and el.tlmratu sys-
tem of lailioad tclcgiaphs in use on all iho
railroads m the West and Northwest owes
itsoriglit tohim. llo aided lien. Ni.CU-ll.u- i

iluring Iho war in establishing military tele-
graphs and rendered other valuable service.
Later he has been suik-- i intending Western
I'nion Interi-sts- , tclcplione, elis-tri- light and
telcgiaph business.

snliiritii.i AllHiiiMiii'nSi.'iiii el Coin I.
At (hoSatiiril.iyaflfiniHiii session of court

the application el David Heir, of West Karl
townsluis lm a holel Ilccnsi-- , was iiigued.
Mr. Heat's house was 11 holel' for n number of
ye.uV'iit a year ago the proprietor ihs-liitn-

to subscribe to the allldav it on sen led by the
com I ami the license fell. Tlioiltiositiousor
a largo miuibei-- of witnesses weioiead show-
ing that the (raiding public required hotel
aivoimnod.itl.ins at this point. Thu com t re-
served decision.

.fhtistl.in II. llerslii'j' was Dppotuled guar-
dian ofthu iitinot- - children of I'.Iaiu S.
Ilershej-- , deceased, Into of H.itl township.

An issue was to try the right lo
ceitain pioK'rty levied on by the shoritl 11s
IhugiKAlsof John Ilarmes, In which John II.
Kaullinau is n. lined as plaiutifl mid P.enJ. (f.

" "llcrrasdclciiil.ini.
Adjourned lo 'I'uosday, Mmt-l- i .'list, at 10

o'clock.

or .virs. llinr liuiil.
I'ioiii tlio llatililitnjt I'ntiiol.

Mis, Omit, w llo of Colonel lleniy Omit,
died early 011 Sunday morning at thu resi-
dence of her husband, nit sticct, Im-lo-w

Walnut, In tho7oth of her age. Mrs.
Omit was bom in lsl,"i, at Marietta Her fath-
er was Kohjnsnn, a (linker, and
she vv.n the oldest of nine daughters. Sim
was mat ried lo Colonel Omit in isil bv Iho
Hov. Samuel Sprotltor, then nistor iif the
I'oiitth stnet Lutlieniti church. Mrs. Omit
lived in Dauphin county until the vcar 1SI7,
when she moved with 'her husband to this
city, and hasicsidrd heio ever since. She
was a consistent incinlier of Iho Pimt Lu-
theran church, fourth street, for many ve.us
and was highly esteemed byulargii clu-leo- l

It lends and lor her nmny vir-
tues. Her husband, Colonel Omit, Is now in
thosJd j ear el his age.

L'uillt-l-Sliil- l Uljllo;.
Palher ifiotemyer, ntstor of SU

Catholic church, uiiiiouui-c- attlniHiner.it
mass on Sunday that the ucr-iloii- o el
his new iiiuu Ii will Is) laid on Hosier Mon-
day morning between '.laud 10 o'clock. Tho
"erentony will be jiorforuied by ltihop
Mb. uiali. in, of llatiishtiig, mid will Isias-slitc- d

by 11 large number of priests Invita-
tions to ',utlejue in the axerciscs have been
sent to all liio Catholic societies of the city
and to a nilinlxir of Kocictles in adjoiiiiug
cities, lfllio weather is favoniblo on that day,
there will be a largo tutu out of Catholic or-
ganizations.

Hr.K.ii With u Chili.
At illicitly hour Sunday morning

Schneider, 11 Oeim.m, living in Allegheny
Cily, was round by his vvifo lying on tlm
tloor of the kitchen in u pisil of blisd, with
bisskull fiactuied, tince ribs broken and his
l.icu tnasheil topulp. lnllieyaid evidence
el'.i scttllle was to lie seen and a bloody club
was totiiid in an outliutiHe. .Schneider, who
cannot ecover, stated that ho was assaulted
thiee bhs-k- s fiom his home by Patrick Hod-ge-

a lollow Miiikiuen. His storj-- ,
how-ove- r,

is doubted by the police authorities.
Hodgci'H has nriesleil. llo stiongly
ptotests bis innocence.

A lln.it Viae for l)ji.til In l.

Owing to thu inimciiso and almost iiupio-ceileut-

fall of oyster sjiat since llto Is'giii-niiig-

1KS, (ho ICuglish oyster beds have
lllleil iii with sn,-l- i u growth of the
bivalves that pi lees this season have Is-e-

leduceil sis much as t's") mt cant. Tho U-s- t

native o.Vblers last year soltl at wliolci.de lot-tw-

shillings mid sixpence per ihmin, and
Iho same quality of oysters 1110 now selling
at 11 shilling a ilo.eu. Tho lcsult is a serious
diiiiiniitiuu in Amcricaii iinpoitations.

A .Sim iiful Hucagi-llli'ii- t rliiM-il- .

On Saturday alteiiioon the llariis opera
company gave a inatiiico at which "Chluics
of Noitnaiiily" was sung. In thu evening
they closed their week's engagement by
singing "la Mascultu" to a verj' large audl-enc- e.

Thu cists of both operas was llto same
as when they wcio sung bclbio iluiing tliu
w cek. Tho engagement orthlscoiiiiuuy was
a gicat success, and the citizens of
w era pleased with the members of the Uoiijh
both on and oil' the stage,

Sliet lit Viri)- - Aswillant.
Pascal Murrloui, u anil llrlgaut'

(iovanni, 11 stomwiittor, Ixitli Itullans, live
in the s.iino shanty. No. 0 Kast Nincty-tlis- t
street New York. Pascal's wife complained
Sunday iillcnioon that (iiovanni had eoiu-iiiilc- d

an Indecent assault upon her, ntul the
husband icsolvctl ui'hiii revenge. Hunulng
out to the sldeuallv, wlicio Hid stouc-elitlc- r

was conversing with some friends, hoticiictl
Iho upon him, his third shot making a hoi

wound in (lloviumi's side. Tho assailant
Is In custodj. .

Sale uriti-.i- l lUtiitc.
On S.iturdaj' Jacob W. Oruel purcliascd at

prlvalo sale u two-stor- y brick house vv Ith lot,
at No. loe North Queen street, from John S.
Itohrer, furf;),75(V.

Tito sloro proiierty and icsiucuco belong-
ing to the estate or thu kilo Harry A.Oun-dakc- r,

wits suld ut privuio Kilo mi Saturday
to (ioorgo 1). Spreehor, forSlSOOO. Tho store
iiHtni has liccn for the luist two
j cam us a hatsturo by.llany Khull- -

High Till Yrar,
Ftonttlie PlitsliurgTclegiTipli,

"Kents are high this year," sadly mur-
ium oil the trump as ho borrowed a pin with
which to hold bin coat-lall- s togothvr,

SHOT f TUB NIGIirT

a 1'iioiiAiii.i: Miutinn si:au uai- - jiv
MAnnt:n ntmii.Ait.s.

Kilttitiil l.ltitllliiliitrririitnTwo ,1lliliilKlit Itul).
hfin III Tln-l- Work unit ltcti-lti- -

I'utnl ltlillil-- A Yuittig lloj'g hit .Siil.
tlilc-Kll- lnl Uy Ilm Van.

A Imiglaryiiuil piobablo muitlcr wasisuu-mlltt- sl

last night ut the resideucoor
Utivllle, near Pcque.i incetlng house, llvo
inllosnoni (iap station, on the I'einisylvimiii
rallrmid, lu Hallsbury lovvnsliin.

I'roiu the Tow parlletilais thus llir iceelved
ItapiiearsthatMr. Lluvillo hearing an mi.
usual noise hi Iho sleeping room of his sis-
ter, got out el' bed ami went lo her room lo
see what was the mailer, lie cncounleied
two men, who vvoru hi the act nl'
tj'ing uml gagging his sister. Ono of them

tinned on him and nointimr m
volvcralhis bicast llnsl, Iho ball nussing
Ihrotigh Mr. Llnvlllo'H lung making a prokt-bl- y

ratal wound. Tho burglars then lied
fro m the premises.

Mr. Lluvillo Id 10 ur l.i jeais or age, a son
nl'Joslah Liuvillu uml u couislu of John C.
I.lnville. Ho is unmarried and his sisler
ketqis house lor liitu.

IJiter r,irllnilai.
Special Dlipnlclt tollii- IsiLlLlursi til.

OAf, Mar. it. -l- Mrtnrd Llnville, a highly
freupctted cilicn lesiding tlneo fourihsofa
mile Irom thu White lloine, Sallsbuiy town-
ship, was fatally shot last ulKht by two
masked burgl.tis eulerlng Ids house, llo
heard a noln in a looiti oiriipieil by his
sister. On owning the ib-- ir hu wnsshot
at, the ball striking a lib and glancing oil.
Another shot was Died, the iKilleulciiugiilHjvo
thu heart. This wound will prove fatal. His
sister attempted to tear tlm mask otl one el
the burglar, bill filled, he (hiealeiihig lo
shoot her. Thoy sccuied sevenlj' dollar-- ,

and escaped.

i lor'.s m; i t:i in:
ll.ini;. Illiiiii-l- l III I lie liatiPl of HU Calln-r'-

lliiiiirf Near Vluinit,p.
Sunday night Albert (iaiuble, a young son

of lieorgo Oatublc, who lesides hi Manor
township, one luilo s)tilli of Mountv ille,
rommllled suicide. Tho family had com-
pany during the evening when I horl disap-
peared. It was believed that ho was out
playing with some other bojs.iud would go
to lied. This morning some of Iho l.imlly
went to Ins room to call hiin, but received no
ii'ply. Ke.irt.li was then made and his dead
liody was found bangingbyn strung roisjtoa

in the garret. Pioin the .ippcaraueo el
Iho body, It isceitain that Iho Isiv'took his
lib) last night.

i tin iicccaseu was nciween l.ninil ID years
old, and a quirt,uuas.suiufug boy. Tho f.imll
in e uiieriy at it loss lonssigi his
terrible :u-t- Mr. O.imblc is one or the le.ul- -
lug eitlrcnsor Manor tow n-!i- li ami carries on
an extensive business in blacksiuithingon thenil rnun Mountv illo to llrciicui.iu's Uivein.
Tho Uty had u gins! homo and was alwayu
Ircaleil kindly. Cotoncr llonouiau Mas tioti
lied to hold an Inquest.

The coroner, by Dr. A. K.
Itohrcr, as his physician, held mi inquest.
Tho verdict el the Jury was that the boy ctmi-niitl- o

suicide by hanging. Tho
Jury were J. II. Myers, i.corgo Driimiu,
John M. Chiistian llohrcr, John C.
hell, J.u ob A.dt.iybill.

hii.i.v.n ur tiii: cms.
A lli.tki man Mrin h liy An i:nj;lim at Hleiiluili

on Satiinlii).
Willi.tui Itcitiy, a br.ikciu.in of the Penn-

sylvania iallrii.nl, was fatally iiijuied alOlcn-lis-- h

on Satinilay morning. lu had lieen
stamling on the engine et the train to which
ho hoiotigcil, ami just ns hewtepped down Iho
engine of mail train west sltitck hint, throw-
ing him over one bundled feet, llo was
picked up niiil Dr. l.'ngle, of fugle, Mas sent
lor. It was found I' ,il ho lu, I an uy hole
hi the back el his bead and another in the
front. llo was also baillj- - liiuNed, but
stiiingu tos.ty, no bones weto biokcn. Tho
injineil in. in was placed in a eahooso to I)
taken to his homo m llatrisbiitg, but be died
alMitit the time the tiain i lusl Couosloga,
just east of this eitv. lleniy was Iwenly.tivu
years el ago and iii.triicd, but had no clul-ilic-

Ilratli rnun ii 1'ntl.
It will lo icmciubcrcd that last summer

Adam llitrkuesi, of Little Britain, fell liom
a small cherry tree, sustaining injuries from
which ho had been sull'ering Hittce, until last
Satuiil.ty, when ho died.

llo was aged 70, uml had lor a loiigtituo
been piopiielor of llarkucss' mill on thu
Octoraro, aUiut two miles south of Oak Hill,
vv hero he eiituliicteil a huge business and
raised quite a laiuily. Among bis sous are
A Ureal and .Inseph, the loriuer the el
the (uarryv ille National bank, thu latter or
the tobacco liml el W. J. Smith A, Co , of
Philadelphia,

Mr. II. was a popular', uid a live bitsi.
iioss man uml his death is a serious loss to
the community.

Opent Hiiitie NoIcn.
Tho Cot inco opera coiiiinuij which was to

have opened a w cek of lOccut opera in this
eitj'uoxt Monday, have cancelled. Ilarij- - L.
Hiutmyer will take the show over the fo-
llowing route, playing a week lu each town:
Poltsvlllc, April 13lh, Heading 'Joth, Allen-tow- n

L7th, Ilurrlsbiirg May Ith. It is a great
pity that this show did not appear in Lancus.
ter. ns it is very line.

Michael Kceiiau. vho has been a sl.igo
carj-ciite- at the opera liouso for lit years past,
has resigned mid John St Clair will hcre.illor
Imi "Hert" ltlnehait's assistant.

Tho "Paticuco" opera company, which is
very large, is quailered at the principal ho-
lds in the cily. f pen their an ival lu (own
atthiri this morning, the hotel poiteis made
a lively bitl ter them. Quito a skirmish
look (ilaco near the iIcimh between a hotel
proprietor und a porter, liolhof whom woio
anxious to secure the bulk or the company.
Ah it terminated each scented u shaie.

llailly,Sun nl Cliiiki-iiTIiievt---

'.Sqiiito Hondcrsoii, of Salisbury township,
has siill'cied gically from chicken thieves,
vvlio have tiiuu and again visited Ids hen-
nery und ciriiod oil' his bust row-Is- . Itivimlly
ho set uii old gun so that it would be dis-
charged by Iho opening of the door to the
chicken house. A low nights ugo thieves,
visited the premises, und hi attempting to
open the door "bung" went the gun, und
away went the thieves, leaving behind them
Iwo horses und a wagon, unit in the wagon
was two bags lull or Iced. The horses and
wagon have been Iiloutlllcd bvanolghhoiiug
fanner us having lieen stolen Irom his
premises, but nothing lias j-- been heard
Irom llto thieves.

At tlm Stat Inn iitip,
Jletwccii Saturday night nntl tills morning

Iho largest number or itcrronHovcrucconmio.
dated ut the station house In lliul time, weie
cured Tor in that Institution. Tlio number
was eighty live, or which oightj'-ou- o were
hslgers. A number orthoso who applied for
lodging wore questioned and thoj' said they
had been to the county almshouse anil could
not be accommodated Uiore, nnd thatljeforo
dark the trump house, which Mill hold about
sovcnty-tlvo- , was tilled. Tho lodgers m ore
discharged by the mayor upon their promise
lo leave town lit once.

Soven gas nnd cloven giisolluo lights were
reported, us not burning on Saturday und
Sunday nights. '

lliiinnril While llttilc Mumtlug.
(ioorgo Wilson und tleorgo Dickinson, or

lluuiilloii, III,, woio duck hunting in n
ciuioo near Keokuk, Iowa, on Hutulay whenthey were struck by u ciko el' ho und
upsoL Dickinson sank ut once, but Wilson
floated upon n piece, or Ico to a bridge, a short
illstnucn lielnw. wheio ho grasped n milletdown tohhn, but was notable to rctulti his
hold, anil railing Into tlio water w.isulso
Jrovvuod,

M.ltlJtAClya Tllllllt USIVOItMS. '

Tlio Mlnmiiilutt or S.iiiui or liio I'ciiiiijhaiila
.IIINUitOlllrlnllx (NiiiiplnliiPil r.

Tho following loltor froin the commission,
crs of tiio District or Columbia has Ix-o-

rorvyiinleil (o the governor or Pennsylvania s

nut : J'ha commissioner regret that theimlo iliin tlm volunteer regfinents rroui
oxecllont up--

IwYn'!1!' .', to
i?,c,,,,lM?, n1".1 'l'vlor during

natlonnl caplkil, upon the
"-- "' n mustp. liiuiigur.iiiou,quallllcil by thoUid coiului t ornfovv iticin-bors-

t liol'ointli, Klghlh, undLfuhleonth rnirlmi'tils .,l..l.,iu ...
the commissioners tliatw Idle these regiments
vicioMuithigror the train In Soiilh Wa-thlng-.

Ion somoor the soldiers, rcganlless ordlscbpllnc, inonils mid law, forcibly robbedwvorul smiill dealers Ju that iiciglMirhood ortheir wines, icfusliig payments und conduct-ing themselves in other respects ilisgrace-Hillj-
TJiesii coinplaiiils have Is-e- invest!,

gated ami found to be sustained by truUwoithy evidence A briei' icpoit liom the
Kileoilepartineiit.orwhlchiieopyisonclosul,

isbcliovcillosutothoiacts wltimtit unv'e.vaggeralioii, logcthcr vv ith the names nnd ml.dresses or some el the witnesses regarded as
oi neiiei. nryinent lo tlio Injutod

Parties, whouionot able lo sustain the smalllosses, and a sullablo apology fioni llto w rung
iltK-r- s won hi seem to be so proi-erth.- they
vyill iloubllcas Is) tendeied voluntarily bythe leglmciits. Ileyouil this the coiiimissliiii-ei- s

have no suggestions lo make, its vou williIctcriiiinowh.il isdnum violated lavvaswellustogiKJtl discipline-- and the honor or IhoNoryjco. I r further (Hlbriuiitioii Isdestrcd or
liocoiiimlsslouci.s they will gladly furnishIho sumo so far us may be In their owcr.

The lcport of the stipot inlentleut or )lii o
referred to shown III cllcct that the soldieVs
broke Intn.-- i licer ileimininl carried oil' sovenl
banels of beer, lobbed sevcinl hucksters'
wagons, completed gutted seveial stoics and
wantonly dcstioyed pilvato pioiieily. lu
onoctso they enlcicd asmall shop kept bv.i
willow ami drove her ilaiiL'liters rmm il..
house with Insults.

vviiai i hi; (itivi.iiiou vvn.i, no.
iioveruor I'.tttisou says when such com-plain-

are made ho will do all in his power
to tenet out (ho ollenders and have them
punished; Tho fourth legimcnt is inado up
of companies from Mlciilown, Columbia,
Heading, ;at.is.iuqu:i, Hamburg, PiuoOiovc,
PotUv ille, und Sl.tthigloii. Tho fighth istrout llarrisburg, liucsisler, York, T.un-aiiqii-

l.lrardv ille, Carlisle, Wiightsville, SI.Clair Mini Mahaiioy City. Tlm fourteenth
uml Ligbtecnth regiiiicnts uieliotu Piltsburt-iiiii- I

ucighborhoisl.

A lliiriK-- t on lllil r.ixl..
Ilectiuefioiu Little Hribiin, tlowu "littairy

hill" Into Qu.uryville, at Unco o'j link in thi)
morning; his luttlo cry, ''lam iihotncl
from Ii II." resounding at every step. The
step was noun of the steadiest.

His war-whoo- p w.ikcuisl up thu town.
Into thu iailio.ul lintel he hounded.
"(tlmiiioadihik whisky," be simim-d- .

"Not much, inv irenlli) fni'inl . ..l.l i.
K rider. ' . ' j ,

(" Wcli;thcu, giiunm ucigui," wltl "tint-horuel."i- .

, .

Hiei.igirittIo(cilbiiii.ne(iK)l?(bonrs)ttr4ifi,
nit w ben hu had got ns fttr ns Hchs' Mallott,.

he com-ludis- l it ww tisi carl V and hu got ohf ;
hiHited ItJerk lo Quarry vlllo ; took, the svend train, on whiciihoviWjMlUy carried lo

uoLjct rcturiiel.lloi:sare entcrtalucil that he has fointsl'Wlfif
Hill's tioiiM'.

lamer laid Om VHtiri.
('. Miiitiu lles, esq., of iHnirryv tile, 1ms

iKiugbttho one hair inteiest in the on- - Kink
west of Qilarryv ille, known as "ThoOelgcr
Hank," It was formerly owned by tlie. lab)
linn or It.tir.t Sheuk, wiio weie ininluglt
ill) to thu tinio el the tle:ith el Major Shook.
Mr. llo.-s- s iuleuds ojicniiig it up about the
tlrst of next month, and a largo forcoof work-
men will liml employment. Tho Illinois an
nldononml has Ijcen very profitable horeto-fo- i

c.
Peace, k A Tliinu.n ate iiiiiniug u now

bank on the llwsik lariu. It is a veivrnh
ilcioslt. Tho oi cor excellent quality. 'Thev
ate using It at the ('ouustoga futnace, anil
have been taking a largo quantity for the last
mouth.

A r.inni-i- - l.tiimilriairx suit.
Thuesisool McTiiguo vs. Hehlll is being

heaitl.it the ai bitriitiou loom in Iho com t
house at Not before John W. Sch.il),
William Stroud and S. T. I'.ecicr. Tho
pl.tiutill, Peter Mc'l'.tgue, ami the defendant,
Patrick Hchill, were in '.o tncishlj, ,ls r.,.
load coiilractorsriom istJi lo IS7:,, when tlio
linn Mas dissolved. MeTaguu claims that
no settlement was had uml licit ?IJ,(KHi is duo
him. Thoy built the Madison bridge. Potts-lo-

n, si.x miles el" the Cntchiooktl.ilo lail-lo.n- l,

a tolling milt and icseivoir at Phn'ii-ixvill-

etc. Tho pl.tiutill was on the stand
ill el Thursday altcinoou ami morn-
ing.

Inloriiiiitliiit Wiiuti-il- .

Chief of Pollen Haines has received a letter
liom (nulls, Ohio, asking for information
about one Henry Kodgois. Tho letter states
that Hodgerssci led during tlio war in Com-
pany K., 7:Sd New Yoik volunteers, uml a
lew years ago was an itimato of tiio sol-
dier's homo at Dayton, Ohio, llo lelt that In-

stitution on .March 10, lbS-J-
, and bought a

ticket for l.mcustcr, Pa, since which tlmo
nothing has been hoard of him. Tho writer
or llto letter, John .Skinner, st.itos that iio
has important novvs for him if living, and lor
his heirs, if dead. Any cison hav lug hifur-in.itk- iu

is luqueslcd tocoiuiuiiiiic.ilo thos.imo
to Chief Haines.

Cliiiinisl With L'liiiiiiiilllni;
Some mouths ago John W. ilolliuger, el

Litit, was tiled on a charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house, convicted ami sentenced to
pay a line and undergo an imprisonment,
llo was released fioni eiislody at theor thu term for which ho was sentenced
anil on Saturday he mad tut complaint aguipst
Jacob Witters for nerjin-j-- . Witters was one
or the matcilitl witnesses for the coiniueu-vvcall- h

when Ilolliuger was tried, and lie al-
leges that Witters swore falsely on that ooca-sio- n.

Witters entered bail lor a hearing on
friday noxi, at 10 o'clock.

This nltcrnoon Witloi-- s waived a licaiing
and entered ball ibr trial tit court.

A I'lciUstiitry lliri-i-tislu-t .Mr. Until.f mi ous iNriH.i.iiiuS'ci. u : Sli.ill we bum
or shall we bury? is a question that is getting
ithciriliscussoil wilh a good deal or zo.il, but
solar the discussion lias licon carrictl on by
the people only and for the people. No tnuiu-bo- r

of thogic.it party most deeply interested
in Iho matter has lccu iicartl. Tlio worms
ii.ive been silent uml ignored in llto discus,
siou ; though It must be clear to ov orj" person
eapabb) et rcllcctfng a Iittlo that what Is
merely dentation for us means .starvation fur
the worms. Is Mr. llorgh asleep?

Lancaster, March '). Jcsru t:.

Tho I.um nt St.Jusi'ili' Aiiiilcni).
frnljy'u liio ut St. Jchojili's ncudciny,

near Mil., Mill result in greater
loss than was at lirst refuted. Tliorclcctory
ami the sisters' dcpaitmont mcio entirely
tlostroyoil, entailing a loss or hilly fdO.OUO.
1'rovihloiis und clothing Ixiloiigiug to the
slstors anil vnlucil at fOOu" wore lilbo lost, nnd
the liillrmnry was thniingcilto tliooxtont of

Tho lusiininca will only amount to
fS,oOU Tho sihtom will ut once rebuild.

Mliii-tt- f Notllii'il lo Leave C otitpatiy Huiimiisi.
Prri-siiviici-

, P.u, Jlnix'h Sk Tho striking
miners at tlio Scott Haven mines wore noti-tle- il

this morning (o leave the company's
houses by morning, nnd If they
ilojnot leave poaceablo they will be ojectod by
force. Tho miners, who have nnido no
provisions for this omergoiioj', sooni to be
cntiroly satlstleil w Ith the situation of affairs.
Tho strike reqinlus uuchangoil.

9 -

(runt Nut Well us Yoti'i iluy,
Nnvv YuitK March SI. 0 rant is not feeling

ns strong j'estorilay, owing to un-
due. yesterday mid wakefulness
last night.

'i:ATitt:n jsimATiox.i.
Washington March Sk for the Middle

Atlantlo btatos, fair weather, stallounry teui.
pcniltlte, followed liming Tuosihiy by
warmer weather, northcubterly winds, shift-
ing during Tuesday to soulliwebteily,

PItlOE TWO CENTS.

WJIEKE L1GUTXING STHUCK.

.1 LIST UFTHVMlSISTtMHSnniXATVII
run t'oiti'Mis vol m.

Tho I'lcililiiit Mnil to ll'tii fci'ti.ilii fr Cnnflr- -
Itiatlnii Itiqiurluut

l'ollliiii4-l)cn- lfi r iU l. Cluth, tlio
.Uilstant of I,inur.

Wasiii.miioN', Mnrch U3 lho president
hKluy K'lit in the rollowlng lioiiiiii.itluns Tor
mlnislerMnbio.ul:

To (Ircat Ilrilahi, filwhiJ. I'IicIim, el' Ver-
mont

To fiance, Hubert M. MeLaile, or Mary,
l.illd.

To (jciiuaitv, Ocoigu 11. Pciidlelou, of
Ohio.

To Me.vico Henry II. Jackson, of (icorgi.i.
fHKi.'lilii'oi' iji"r.rN(5iiM:Ks.

lalwin J. Piiclps, who was nominated to-
day ns minister to Kngkiiid, is a prominent
lawyer or llurllnglvii, VcrmonL Ho is
about hi years ol'uge, uml the possessor el' u
miMlornlii lorlmie. Hnlstinux-proslilciituftli- n

A inoriuin llanissoclnllou: has pracdcotlbefoio
the snpicmo couit, in Washington, uml Ishighly ostci-nici- l us a lawyer and a man ofen Hiiro. Ho bus sov oral thneslts.'tithoDcnio.
cr.tlio ivHiilidglo ter guvernor or Vermont,
but mi Tar ns known hero nuver held public
ollictt lor two years past ho has tlellvcreil
Irslliies on law lo Ilm graduating class nt

nIo eollegi!. Mr. Phelps is u son el'
Phelps, or Vermont. Senator ls

was his leirnl pits-eptor-
.

Hobt. M. McLaiiowasbonilin Wllmiiigton,
Del., Juno SI, lbl.i. Ho is a sou of Louis Me
Lane, who was secretary or state during
Jackson's second term. Robert graduated
liom oil Point hi ; was iiilmitKsl to theWashington bar in IS 1.1 and lciimved to o

wliero ho has lieou cngased over
since In thu piactico of his piofcsslon. Ho
lias been a member of the Thirtieth and
Ihlrty-lirs- t (ongresscs. In Kvi ho was ap.
Iointei commissioner to China, and at tl it
imiiio liino to Jap.'i, Slam ntul
t ochin-China- . In 1VJ ho was selected asenvoy cxtraoidlu.uy and niimster plenipo-
tentiary to Mexico. Hi) was elected lo theMaijlunil shtlo Scnalo in lW7f, and was a
member or the IMh and 17 1 It Congresses. l
Is now .scivhigasgoictiiornrMurvlmd. HisaplKiiutmcnt reprusents the highest impulses
olthe Domociacy.

Mr. Pendleton's cuccr Is , familiar lo the
Dcinocruey or the country, llo has becutheii
candidate lor v lee picsiilcnt ntul ictiretl from
the Senate on March I. Hois an able and mi-
ni red man, who ulorii his jkisU

Mr. lleniy H. Jackson is a iciirtent of
A II. int. i, Ha. Ui is u young man, not mot o
than lu, r splendid lineage, taking a high
rank lu his proti-ssio- and isa social favorite
ut the South. Ho lias been prominent hi
( gia politics, and is a strong man.

tin- - s.i-- VLliint s.,,,.,y f inirrior nlr,.
WvsiiiNi.mv, M.111I1SS.-- I:. D. Clark, el

ilis.-lviipp-i, (ho newly appointed assistant
secretary ofthu Interior, ilM'licru early this
niornlttg. lie had been milloilng from
tjphofd-pnoiiumrii- it liir RbgiiT'tcn ilj'.

Mini ,VII;lulaiire hi Ihifiuao.
"WAMKMiliI.si'Miirch SirltFlWlAl Tr(heSmiato met at ien'o'clock.'tlieravvcieoiily
four mctnlicrH lireseiil.JntKl'lcn minutes Inter

'thcro bt-ln- thenlilno'iiK-nibcrsproseut- , the
.s:,... .1.. . ..... 1.... ..r 1". -- ....., .r..: i viik 1111.J SOSSlUlt.

Tho Seiiulu hmucdi.ilcly llto
i.oiiiiiiation of Pendleton to be
minister to lieriuauj--.

sr.rilnrj ratutillil sun.-rlu- I'ruiii u Colli.
WisiiiNinov, Miitib Sk -- faiichlhl, as-

sistant scrcUiiy of the licisurj, lseonliiicd
to itis rovuti w ith u sevcio colli.

Tlio Now York ruitm.nli-i.lilt- .

W.VsuiMiiD.v, .March SI. 11 was s.dd at
Iho White House that the piosident
will take no action icgardiug llto Hislmastcr-shlp- nt

Now York for soine tiiuu yet, and
meanwhile Pearson will eoutiuuo to-ci-

.v;iia ur t,uxitAv,H hatii.i:.
Hen. I'm 10 Now Well l.nlioiichcl

.Ni-.- Sii.ikln-li- io Kllicil anil VV.iiiinli-i- l

011 Until slili'H,
si ams, March St. Tho guanls at an

eailv hour this iiioruhig were sent out to thu
ereb 1, erected yesterday by (leu. McNeill to

render such assistance as might be needed.
After the battle or yesterday l.uu McNeill
was left unmolested. Hu vvas found lo be
well cutreuihcil in the eteba, Mhich is situ-
ated about seven utiles southwest of Su.ikin.
The guards weto sent back by (Jen. McNeill
I'or water and provisions. They suc-
ceeded In making the tctiuii journey
without Ismig molested. A limn el" iul.uitrv
antl cavalry, with supplies el water and
provisions lot the eroba escorted liy a con
voy oftho glial ds, was at once dispatched to
Hon. McNeill. Thu lohil Hritish lus-o-s, lining
Sunday's battle was 5 olUeors and 51 privates
killed and 170 men wouudod. The Aralis,
it is estimated, lost l,o00 lucn m the rush
niado hyOsiu.iii Dign.i'n nieti. They bioko
through one coiner ufthueroki. Thollritlsh
locovorcd pioiuptly ami killed every Aiub
who hud got behind the Hues. A nuiiibornf
heavy guns' have been landed by the seamen,
and will be at oucu lor w aided to thu trout.

iiiiAii.vvi 10 mi:i;i- - os.ma.n
It is expected (hat (ion. (ir.ih.nu will icach

J'.un.ii and givu battle to Osmait Digua
Osui.iu IiasSj,0oi)iucu. It will be

u pilchcil light and piob.ibly greater and
nioredeeisivu than anj' hilhcito waged In
the Soml. ill.

Tin: ruta ltr.cuitn.
I uuitcm Hiiluehs Iliiuscs Ciniitiiiiteil in

.l)l 111 I'.llllllll.l I'lMtll.
lt.V 1. 1. lull, N. ('., Mdich SI this

inoining at ileuilcisou, 15 utiles ttoui
Halelgh, destroyed fotiitccii business houses.
The loss is toiighly estimated at I'rom fiio,utJil
to f7.i,ooo.

A l HiiiiiL-i- l In HU Mi. oily.
lli.vuisvii.i.i:, Pa, Mna-l-i SI. I'll 0 last

night dostioycd a. dilapidated iranio build,
higin Diamond, and cremaled its occupant,
llobott Muni, 11 Ocrman hermit.

Trrribltt HllVrt uf 11 Iloltir i:plu.liiii.
I'll vill.nsTo.v, W. Vu., MaahSJ. A boiler

in llullucr Uio.'h giocctj exploded this
morning, selling liio building on lire. Tim
Humes communicated to the Halo house next
door, und It was destroyed, (ioorgo Wclckcr,
a poller, vvas killed by the explosion, and his
body biiim-d- . Another mini wus seriously
hurt hy Iho explosion. Tlio total loss will
iiggicg.ito$S0,0oo.

A Htito Win Ks llclniicil h I'irr.
N'uw.viiK, N. J., Mutch SJ Heller Mercs'

ultr.iuo marine blno works, at the foot et
I lam burg place, was dost royctl by tire this
111 inning ut 5 o'clock.

Thu loss on Holler .t Mori's ultra 111,11 ino
blue ructory Is fl&0,OOii Iiisur.iiicis.fijoiii,

IIAW-intKED- S AX1 IXVTASS.
Tin- - hrlo Covcriiiitcnt bturetutut .Vlaliu l'il.

linen uf tlio Olllci:lli.
WlNNlfiHi, Miircli S. Advices rrom

Priuco Albeit uml Carlton show Unit the ii
slog among the Saskatchewan hulf-hiccil- is
somew hut serious. Thoy have been joined
by u largo number ofliidlans and have takin
lossessIon et tlio govcnimcnt sloies nt fail-to-

inado prlsoueis of the olllcials and
threaten the fort there. Over 0110 hundred
mounted police have started Irom Swift Cur-
rent for the hccifo of Ilia trouble, another de-

tachment will leave Iho sumo iolut in a day
or two. A squad stationed ut Winnipeg
bt.uts over mottling. Tho tele-
graph line has boon cut wostot'lliiiuboldl,
unit dispatches have to be brought to that
point by messenger.

Illinois' Scnatuiliil Diuillink.
Si'iti.Mii-ii:i,i- , Ills., .March St. In Joint

assembly j, 1:1 scnutora uml II
the lolU-al- . On the lirst

veto Tor senator, Morriviu received 21, ((lack
2, nud Ward 1. Tlio ussoiubly then ml.
Joiirued.


